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Background: Respiratory viral illness is common in chil-
dren. Those with more severe or persistent symptoms may
present to hospital emergency departments (ED). We aimed
to measure the rates of inﬂuenza and other respiratory
viruses in a cohort of children attending the emergency
department of a Children’s Hospital with inﬂuenza- like ill-
ness, and to follow their clinical course.
Methods: A prospective hospital based cohort study was
conducted over two consecutive winters (2006 and 2007) in
children aged 0 to 15 years, whom attended the ED but were
not admitted. Children with inﬂuenza like illness (fever and
respiratory symptoms) were invited to join and consenting
families answered an investigator administered question-
naire. Nasopharyngeal swabs were collected and tested.
Children and their families were followed up for two weeks.
Results: Data on 143 children with inﬂuenza like ill-
ness (ILI) aged <15 years were analysed. Of the children
recruited, 26% were aged ≤1 year. The median age of chil-
dren was 3 years. 90 (63%) children were laboratory positive
to a respiratory virus over the two winters. 73% of the
children had visited their local doctor before the hospital
visit and 38% had been prescribed antibiotics. Whilst 89% of
the children were fully vaccinated with scheduled vaccines,
only two had received the inﬂuenza vaccine in 2007. 68%
of the children attended some form of childcare, and 35%
had missed days due to illness. 45% of the parents reported
taking time off. In a subset of 51 families where the par-
ents received no preventive intervention, 41% of the parents
reported having an ILI within a week of their child’s illness.
Conclusion: Although these children were not hospi-
talised, they still caused considerable burden on the
resources and time of personnel in the hospital. This impact
is also reﬂected in the parental time off work and subse-
quently illness.
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Background: Salmonella is an important microbe caus-
ing food born gastroenteritis that can take the size of mass
epidemic disease when transmitted through infected food
in a small time frame (6—72 hours) and be life-threatening
mainly for the immunocompromised patients. This study
aimed to record all the cases of salmonella infected chil-
dren below 14yo that were massively infected in the broader
city of Volos and to evaluate the medical services of
the Achillopoulio General Hospital of Volos (AGHV) in the
instance of an emergency incident.
Methods and Materials: Boiled wheat was produced from
a certain patisserie in central Greece to be offered in memo-
rial services in eight churches on the 23/5/04. Two of the
ingredients used for their production (roasted chick peas
powder and raisins) were found infected with Salmonella
enteritidis. After the consumption of the boiled wheat 430
people were infected, among which 43 were children and
the following clinics were involved with them: the A&E, the
microbiology lab and the pediatrics clinic.
Results: Between 23/05/2004 to 26/05/04, 43 children 5
days). Positive stool cultures were recorded in 26 samples
(89.7%).
Conclusions: Medical, paramedical and administration
services of AGHV were put in an emergency incidence test
and coordinated and responded successfully.
doi:10.1016/j.ijid.2008.05.178
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Objective: To study the epidemiological data of early and
late onset septicaemia in neonates.
Method: Prospective analysis in the year 2005 of all pos-
itive blood cultures in the neonatal wards. Blood cultures
were done on admission for those at risk of sepsis and when-
ever there were symptoms and signs of sepsis.
